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FIRST DAY'SA RESERVE FOR BODY OF WOMAN THE MESSAGEFULL TEXT OF EVELYN THAW

STILL TELLING WOHKOFTHEUNCLAD ANSTANDING ARMY READ IN HOUSETHEuQVERNOR'S

HEADLESSMESSAGETQDAY

Found on M Wayas toOn WItlcli Jamestown Exposi

Jsckson Park Lasi Evening

by a BQalsnan

MYSTERY EQUfiL TO

ALLEN POE'S STORY

The liody That of a Young Woimi:i

of Apparent High Station in Life.

It is in a Xudc State, Xot Kvcn a
: Strip of ('loth, n Finger King, a

Vestige of Adornment lleing
Found (o (Jive the Police Authori-

ties a Clcv as to tlie Perpetrator
of tlie Dastardly Deed Its Muli- -

lntidii Sliirtliil Hyen tlie Sensibili-
ties of the Oldest Kxperi in Crime.
Tlie Stiletto and Knife Played a
Conspicuous Part.

(Dy Leased Wife to The Times.)
Chicago,; Ills.. Jan. 21. body of

a woman, unclad and headless, was
found lining- and falling on the waves
about' 'thirty, feet off shore near the
German' building in Jacknon Park, last
evening- and the. police were presented

with a new ( lime mystery with all th;
battling potentialities of an Kdgar. Al- -

'''N Foe story or a problem of Coiiati

Doylcs. :.
The body is that or a young woman

of apparent high station in life. It Is
shorn.. of every article of raiment not
even a strip 'of cloth, v linger ring, a
vestige of adornment bVing found to
give the authorities a working fine.
Its mutilation startled even, the hard-
ened sensibilities of the old experts In
crime.- -

There was a score of minor scratches
bruises and euts about 'the body in ad-

dition to following major evidences of
violence: The top of the head was
completely, gone as though severed
with an axe, the neek was cut and
bruised, the right arm was fractured,,
there was a deep gash on the left ami.
the tiirht knee can was broken and
orm.hwd. there were two clean cuts
Just: below the heai t. Tlie cuts wera
deep and sh.up. They suggested ttu
quick punctures of a stil'.etto or knife.

The police say that nothing but' ;

blade: driven by a. human hand: could

have caused tin1 "marks' below the wo-

man's heart.
The body has apparently been in th"

water for two weeks, possibly longer.
It wms discovered late yesterday af:

teinoon by Frank Johnson, who noti-

fied Captain McWeeney of the Wood-law- n

police station.
I'p to this time the identity of th'

woman has not been discovered.

FORKER

TAFl'S TRAIL

(By Leased Wire to. The Times.)

Cincinnati, O., Jan. 21. The

fight for the district delegates to the
national convention from Ohio's 2

congressional districts, and to allow
Secretary of War Taft. lo have the
four delegates at large wil hout a
contest is the plan of campaign sug-

R SAO STORY

Attorney Jerome on Cross

Will Drive Her

to Tell Everything

EVEN THAT SHE WAS

SPARED FROM AT FIRST

All tlie .Names Which Mrs. Thaw-Wa- s

to Whisper to Mr.

Jerome at the Last Trial Will
Have to t'oiiie Out and fJo In the
Hecoi'd 'liie (irtieiliii Cross-Kv- -

ai.iinatioii of the Dei'endai

t'..'::ns! Wife It Is F.. cited Will
Coutinue Tlirouplioat tlie Kay

Xot One-Thir- d Tln'Oiirili AVitli i he

Witness Mrs. W;n. Thaw Will
Follow )ler Oaugliter-iii-La- w on

the Stand.

(I'.y L- m.--'i d Wire lo Tile Times.) ;;
XeW, York. jau. 21. .Wli'ort

'Thaw mounted the vilaess:stand today
she knew from the lirst ."questions of

District Attorney Jernme in cross ex-

amination that she would be driven lo
tell evi'ytliiiiH---ever- hitherto fact of
her life,, to the minutest details,, even
facts t hat she had been shared "the tell
ing' at tin- former trial of her bus--
hand for the --.'murder of .Stanford '

White.,
It appears from JusticeDowling's

attitude. that all the names which Mrs.
Thaw was permitted to. whisper to Mr.
Jerome at the last ''trial' will have to
come out and go in the record, The
district attorney has insisted on every
circumstance and incident being retold
ill complete' detail. lie is expeVted to
ask,, as before, who were present at
the various Hirelings of White ami
lively n Xeeshit, It is said many prom-
inent arc involved..

The gruelling of
the defendant's young wife, it is' ex-

pected.' will continue throughout tlie
day, Mr.. Jerome, announced before
(lie opening of court that lie was not
mere than. onethlrd through with tlie
witness. :. Mrs. William. Thaw, the
mother, will follow her daughter-in-la-

on the stand. She wil resume her
story of the prisoner's life.

Kvelyn Xesliit Thaw resumed ; the
witness. chair at. the outlet.: She ap-

peared Wearied from her 'terrible-- ' ex-

perience of yesterday, and although
her answers to Jerome's questions
were given in a clear, ringing voice,
and she. bore up with bravery under j

merciless attacks, her eyes dropped j

heavily and she hud to brace herself
by grasping .the. arms of: her' chair.

Q Clifford llartridge, Mr. eVabody
(Continued on Second Page.)

NAT BOARD

MEETS TODAY

(I'.y Leased Wire to The Tillies.)
Washington, J. i'., Jan. ;t.-T- lu'

thirty-eifiht- h annual : meet ins of tlie
national board of trade: begins here
today, There. Is' to he it rei;eltion by
tlie president and a large liniiquet. The
sessions will last for. three days. Cue
of the mo.-- important matters w hich
will be discussed Hill be the question
of. uniform, bill "f holing.

.Another measure'' to which the na-

tional board attaches especial signili-enns- e

is the subsldiKing t nvi-- ,

rine of tlie I'nited States, although the
delegates use a term than "sub-
sidising." preferring to eail such gov-

ernmental 'assistance-- merely "protee- -

i thin. ' Some currency reform mens -

lire, .probably, embodying the ..men oi
!in onset I'orivncv. will iirobahlv be
jhL.ut.MOl. -

'.

'irvrjTi f'TITTPf'T-- "'
,11, UlA d.V W

AND SALOON

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Jan, 21.. The great

1 IE AM
':. "...

TO PURCHASE

EXPO. LAND

tion Stood Fcr Coaliny

Station

MM PURCHASE

rso Tur

llesoliitlon Introd'.iceil in the House
liy Kepresentalive .MayiKird, of
Virginia, to Purchase :;."( Acres
of l.aml on Wllicll the: ,Jai'.ie.ston
Kvpodtion Stood for Xaval Pur-- l

s, s The Hill Allocs $,.,
(!(iii, or $7,14.'t ail Acre tor the
Property.

r,y Leased Wire to The: Toil'.?.')
Washington, Jan, 2 1 .The pnv-ciia-

by the navy de;i,'irltiient, as: a
coaling station, of the 3,"0 acres of
land on which the Jamestown K.vpn-:s- it

ion stood is provided for in a hill
intiodi'.ced in; the; house hy 'Kepre-seiitatlv- e

Maynard, of Virginia, "in
whii-- .' district the fair was held:

It is .provided in the hill that
r. 0 . ion, or $7,14:! an acre, shall be
paid for the- - property. The secre-
tary is directed to purchase the: prop- -

ert.y at private sale at .a reasonable
price. If the price should not be

reasonable he is directed to condemn
it and buy it under the appropriation
of $2, .100,000. As the exnosilion is

still in debt to the governnient to
the extent of nearly a million dol-

lars, it is not considered likely that
congress will .taiHs kindly to any jdan
to pay more money to the company.

ASM1HAR0

FOR RECEiVFR

OFDISPENSARY

.. (By Leased Wire to The Times.) ,

Columbia, S. ('., Jan. ap-

plication for the appointment' of a
receiver for the state dispensary. 'was
made to United States Judge J. ('.
Pritchard in his chambers at Ashe-vill- e,

N. C, '.this morning, by George
B. Lester, who represents Fleisch-man- n

& Co.. of Cincinnati.
Judge Pritchard was called up over

t he long distance telephone. He said
l hat he had not so far taken any ac- -

i cm, hut "would, before the. close of.
the. day, issue a rule directing, the
commission to show cause before him
in Asheville January 29 as to why
the receivership", prayed for should
not he ordered.

Attorney-Gener- Lyon, or South
Carolina." was present when the ap-

plication was made.

CRUISEE N. C.
FAILS 2D TI3E

TO MAKE GOOD

(I'.y Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Jan. 21 The naval

board which conducted the trial of
the armored cruiser North Carolina,

the cruk-e- r to make the 22 knots'
speed required by the contract, the
builders of the ship are negotiating
with Hm !inv. ibiiwirtmoTlt- lo deter- -

n.lna' n.tioilwM- nnnllinr J.ITrtVt v.hnll Kn

made lo run a successful trial or
whether the department will be asked
to take over (he ship with a dedur- -

tion on account of the deficiency in
speed.

On the trial over the course from
Rockland, Me.; to. Newport News, this
deficiency amounted to only one-tent- h

of a knot, which would subject the
btlSldofS (O .1 loss of OIll.V $16,000,
..i.iio irin .ot.-b- i niW

Nonilnatioii by the PrcNident.
(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Washington, Jan. 21 The presi

llaK sent senate the nom- -
fB1 ,,",,,
l!lll'on 01 o. Herbert to be
assistant tre.isuici of the I'nited
States at New Orleans.

Recoiainends State Prohibi-

tion and Says Sentiment Has

NOTHING WOULD GIVE

MORE JOY TQ1HE PEOPLE

lit Dors Not Advise That General
iii'Rislaturcv. 1h- - (ione Into, I!ut if

the (leiicral Assembly Decides to
Do That Hi' Strongly Uecoiumends

; the Prompt Passage of a State
Prohibition Uw mid An Art

I 'Whereby 1111 Additional "(irneral
Mililv" Superior Court Judge May

V Provided After the Amei
iiA-it- , of. tlie Xew Passenger into

Law the Governor Suggests the
One Amendment to Freight liate
Laws, Humiliating Plivntely-Owno- d

Kouds of L?ss Than One Hundred
Miles.

Following is the full text of the
message of Governor Glenn to the
general assembly, which, was re; id in '

both branches of the legislature to-

day: ' " ''.'

To tlie Honorable, the General As-

sembly of North Carolina.
Gentlemen: Under no circum-

stances is it a pleasant duty to con-

vene the general assembly in extra
session; still the constitution, article
'0, section 9, provides that "The gov-

ernor shail have power on extraordi-
nary occasions, by and with the ad-

vice of the council of state, to con-

vene the general assembly in extra
session by his proclamation, stating
therein the purpose or- purposes for
which they are thus convened."

To me it seems plain that such an
extraordinary occasion has arisen,
and so, by and with the consent of

the council of slate, I have felt it
my duty to call you together to con-

sider the question of an adjustment
of tile passenger'-- aIld fieifiht rates
chnrpcod by the various railroads do-

ing business a- - common carriers in

the state.
The Hail way Hate Controversy.
In order that you may ham a

proper understanding of the present
'condition of affairs, it wil bo neces-

sary to revert to the past and give a

brief history of all matters apper-
taining to the rate controversy from

the time of your l;;st session up to

the terms offered by me as governor
and accepted by the railroads, sub
jeet, of course, to your approval and
ratification.

In .Ay" message to your honorable
body '"at your regular session I used
this language: "I would urge upon

the general assembly to carefully ex-

amine the whole matter of railroads,
and,' while doing everything the law
allows in protecting the people
against unjust discriminations,
heavy rates and unnecessary hard-
ships, at the same time to treat the
railroads with perfect fairness and
give them every icgai rigm win .n

belongs to tnem. itanroaus ie
great arteries of commerce, and have
been the means of building up our
resources as no other factor, and,
therefore, should be looked upon, not
as roatlle, but as one of the slate's
most helpful agencies." I then
recommended a flat rate of 2 cents
per mile for passenger fare and a
mileage book of 2 cents: also, that
railroads' be! required to remedy de-

lays of their trains, have a limit set
to hours of service of their employ-

ees, keep their road-bed- s In good
pay their pair proportion

of all taxes, and then should be pro-

tected against Injustice, such as Is

often practiced on them by trespass-
ers and unjust litigation. With what
suggestions I could offer, and with
the sworn report of the railroads be
fore you, aftor a full and able dlacus.
alon of the bill in both houses, no j

. . .. kA .nnnl.A

STATESEHRTE

A Lively Preliminary Ski- r-

of The Day

REFERRED TO R. R. COM

Senators Graham, Held, Buxton and
McLean Play a Brief Utile Four-Hand-ed

CJame That Senator Holt
Joins in Terminating The Com-

mittee on Kailroads Will Not Be

Confined to Recommendations of
the Governor or the Agreement
Bet ween Him and the Kailroads
That Joined In It Legislature
Ifns the Right, . Insists Senators
McLean and Holt and Rcid, to
Construct, and Pass a Bill of Their

Own Manufacture and It Looks
Like Some of the Senators Are

Disposed That Way Scenes and
Incidents of the First Day in the
State Senate.

''. There-was-a- breezy quarter of an
hour characterizing the first day's
session of the state senate today short-
ly after noon, near the close of the
session, referred to In the. regular
course' further on in these proceed-
ings.

Senator Graham's motion to refer
themessage of the governor, embody- -
Inn tlie terms of the railway rate

inpromlse between him and the rail
road people entering into the agrree
ment, committed the committee to the
creation of a bill which would embody
the. terms recommended, although the
senator from Orange plainly stated
that his views 'were not in accord
therewith'-- and. that' he still held views
practically the same as were embod-
ied in his two and a half cent bill
passed on by the senate last winter.

Senator Reid of Rockingham, ob--
jected to apparently confining the com-

mittee to reporting to the senate a bill
which would be In accord With the re-

commendations of the message. He
and Senator McLean of Robeson, were
very pronounced in their opposition to
such a plan. Senator McLean very
significantly stated that he had not
made up his mind yet whether he
would vote for the recommendations
or oppose them. That if all the gov- -,

eniors In the United States and all
the railroads In this country should
enter into an agreement that did not

'meet with his approval, he would not
vote for it.

Senator Buxton enlivened the brief
debate with a statement to the effect
that If the legislature could not en-

dorse the compromise plan, its work
was ended, and it should adjourn and
go home.

Of course Mr. Buxton recognized
the right and authority of the general
assembly to originate a measure of its
own, and pass it, if it should elect to
do so.

Senator Holt poured the oil of a pa-

cific effort on the little rucus that was
buzzing all around the senate cham-
ber, and then the cloud disappeared
behind- Senator Graham's acceptance
of Senator lleld's amendment to his
motion.

Today's Senate Proceedings in
Detail.

There will be few more eloquent
sentences uttered in the slate senate
during the extraordinary session which
begun today, than some of those which
punctuated and emphasized the able
and pious Invocation with which it
was opened this morning by the
chaplain of the day. Rev. lr. Thomas
X. lvey, editor of the Raleigh Chris-
tian Advocate.

The hands of the senate clock point-
ed to the hour of exactly 11 o'clock
this morning when iLeutenant Gover-
nor Francis D. Winston, president of
the senate, called that body to order.

After the opening prayer by Dr.
Ivey Clerk Maxwell called the roll,
which revealed the fact that forty-seve- n

of the senators were present
and In their seats, only three being
absent. The absentees were Senators
Dickey, Udell and Polk.

This is a fine. showing, better In fact
than was made a year ago at the open-

ing of the regular session of the pres-
ent senate.

President Winston formally Inform-
ed the senate that it had been conven-
ed in extraordinary session by his ex-

cellency, the governor of North Caro
line, and directed the clerk of the'. , rnH .,. roclama--

ton 0f the governor to that effect
Hennfor Etherldge of Bertie, then of--

fered the customary resolution, inform.
(Continued on Page Blx.

Liitltt Else Done at First

Session Today

VERY SHORT SESSION

Alter Pleading of Governor's Message,

a Few Other Tilings Were Taken
I'p Corporation; Commission
Wants .More Power What Was
Done in the Lower House This
.Morning Adjournment lislil 11
Toinorimv.

Tiierft w:::i .li'.iio (loing at the first
.day'"se:s!oi: o,' tiie house.;.. The' gov-

ernor's ni('.-;sag- was read.- organiza-
tion was effected and complaints and
recommendations were heard and ad-
journment, takeii,..'"'. V

The sefislon was without any ex- -

'citeiiu ill,, not even when that part of
the governor's message recommend-
ing state prohibition was read. Some
of the ..members smiles and the visi- -

tors in :e galleries and in the rear
listened tnbre intently, '':

ilousce was opi ned by prayer by
Dr. W.:: ('. Tyrci', piisior of the First
Baptist church, and then the clerk
called the roll.

Every available space in the hall
many ladies occupying

the gallery, some being required to
stand. ; Vn'u .the walls of the
hall and- plenty of interest was taken
even in the roll-cal- l.

At quarter past eleven Speaker
Justice announced that ,1 03 mem
bers: were present, being a quorum
and ordered the Clerk to read the
iroctamat ion of the governor calling
the legislature together.

Alter the reading of the proi la- -

Uuit ion a message was received from
u,,, ,..,..i ....nir,,, (hat (i,ot. i,n,tv hnd
organi::ed and was ready for bus
iness. Mr. Yount introduced a reso-- :

(Continued on Page Six.)

CEL EiATlONOF

lblST BIRTHDAY

OF R Et lEE

" (liy Leased Wire, to The Times.)
Washington, i). ('., Jan, Amid a

storm of applause teprescntative J. T.

llellin of .Alabama, in a speech hist
night at the celebration in honor i.f
the I'list binhday of (teiicral Loliert

declared that the south still
heiicv, in tlie doctrine of states rights,

and that she will defend to the utter-

most the. 'social and political suprem-

acy of the white man.
''The confederate soldier has noth-iii- e,

to apologiv.e for." said Kepresen-iativ- e

llellin. ''lie believes that. the
history of his country, and that tin.'
constitution both supported the doc-

trine of state rights."
"He knew it," cried voices from the

audience.'
"Xot until ttie surreiHlel' at ,"

eontiiiued HepresentutiVe
llellin. "was the question? as- to
whether any stale had a right .to se- -

code from 'the union decided. Tlie
south still believes as the original thir
teen colonics believed in the doctrine
of state' rights, and her: gallant .so-

ldiers, wlm laid down their" lives on
tlie n.-l- of leitlle laid :i stress upon
that people of coir titutional govern-
ment that will last while human lib-

erty shall JaM.'':
The speak' r declared that there Is

.no "new so'.ilii." "It is the smile old
south," ho said, "that believes the
white' ,:, is Cod's chosen' race; su-- 1

nerior to every other race under the
sun, and His people will defend to

., the uttermost His sacred light to rule.
They will Keen, tire noiv ure.iorever

in the teinide of Anglo-Saxo- n

race purity."
:','.'.'

AfffflTWRTl WEGRO' " '
MAN LYNCHED

(By Leased AN ire to no times.)
Chattanooga. Tenn., Jan. 21

.The posse had followed Cole all night
oi.anu eariy tins inorning- - sui iuiinueu

him in the wooits. 1 ne negro resist -

cd nrrest and the posse fired, rldd- -

ling his body with bullets.

General Hell Recommends

This In Report

OF FORMER SOLDIERS

General Hell Thinks Heserve for
St muling Army Composed of Un

listed Soldiers Would Increase
Force SO.MOO Men Will U !A
leged and May Live Where They
Please Tfie Recommendation

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)--
Washington, Jan. 21. General J.

Franklin Bell, chief of the army,
staff, in his annual report to the rec-- :
retary of war, recoriuncnd.s a rosere
for standing army, to
of form ev enlisted men who do i ot
care to le-e- n list. It is proposed,' tot
raise a force of 50,000 men who have i

served not less than one complete
enlistment in the regular army, who
are citizens of the United States and
hot. more tnan ! 0 years ol 1, of good
character, and sound .''health,',, to he
onlirited to serve for a period of five
years in this mobilized rosorve. Thr--

will he rated according to their ser-
vice in the regular army and will
receive f"om $24 to $ It Li: a year.

After being enlisted these men
will be allowed to !ie where thev
please in the Fluted Strtes, hut.' will
be subject to C'o call of the presi- -
dt"1 for ten days each year for in
struction purposes. U'Vii no cut-brea- k

of war; they. ..would be called
into service and ossified to regular
existing organizations for the pur- -
pose ot Hilling them to w .ir strength, j

; "At present, sr.ya Genor.il. Bell, i

"there is absolutely no wuv for the
president to obtain trained men nec
essary to Increase the regular amy
to 100 000 men as authuri.ed

WATTERSON IS

OPPOSED TO

BRYAN'SOFFE R j

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

.".Washington, D. C.. Jan, 21. Henry
Wattcrcon, editor of the; Louisville
Courier-Journa- l, Is in Washington en
route to Florida.

Speaking of the legislative deadlock
in his state and the-- report's that Wil- -

jllam Jennings Bryan proposes to use
his intlu9nce on behalf of Former Oov- -

ernor Beckham, Colonel Watterson
said:' .'." ' ',.'' ''

"It Is amazing to me that Mr. Bryan
should Come to Kentucky to make
trouble, If Mr. Beckham is elected
senator It will lose us tha electoral
vote of Kwtitueky. This loss of Ken-
tucky will cose the party the next
presidency, everything being' equal."

"Mr.; Bryan is a very unwlso poli-

tician. His coming to Kentucky at
this time proves It, for he makes, war
on 40,000 democrats who would other--

vse pum,ort hlm nlld wh0 win never
brnd their neck to the yoke of the
Piatt-Qua- y kind of machine that
Beckham has inaugurated."

CANDIDATE BRYAN
NOT TO WITHDRAW

(By Leaded Wire to The Times.)'

Chicago, Jan. 21 William Jen-

nings Bryan, who is hi Chicago,

makes light of the report that a meet-

ing of democratic leaders In New

York would endeavor to induce him
to withdraw from the'.' presidential
race,

"I have looked through the latest
reports of a secret meeting, which
has been arranged, and I notice the
names of some men who are not like'
ly to be present. This is not the first
time that these newspapers have mis
fanroaonloH ihn nHllllHe of Prominent
-vr V - . - ....ror instance, 1 note juage nar- -

tnnn'a nnmo la oni nf the first on the
list of those expected at this New
York meeting. He and I speak at the'
same banquet in Birmingham. Ala.,
tbe night this secret meeting is sup- -

meeting.",

gested in an interview by United oft the Cln'saeake on haiur-State- s

Senator J. 11. Koraker who nr-da- has .returned, to Wasliitigton.
rived home, vesterdav from Wash-- 1 In view of the second I'.iiltjro of

ington. He maintains that the call!
for the state convention is illegal and
therefore he will not lake part in
the selection of its delegates.

UNINSTRUCTED
DELEGATES TO

CONVENTION

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, D. C, Jan. 21. William

R. Chandler, formerly senator from
X7ii, U rr, t,ahlin nn u,w.rpt,ti'v nf Itlta -

I' 11HVV. nnrf WIIHnm V. Kllor. for- -

CT. ' ' .
jOint eUIlCIUBIUU tUUiq UV i.'mnr.!.j - .... n nnmmlHiU, U.J

meriy governor oi iouisi,um ,11111..-.;- .. .. .. - .

senator from that wtate, have Issued 'cost that amount ot money.

American Issue, according to tho;Yws lias reached here to the effect
Rev. Ferdinand C, Inglehard, 1). D.,il.!il a osse of Morgan county citl-wl- io

talked to the Daughters of cnplnred and lynched Walter
diaua in 'the Hotel Astor yesterday Cole, the r,e;-r- who killed Walter
ntfernoon, is the conflict between the ;: Langley, the Cincinnati-Souther- n

church and the saloon. bridge watchman at Annadel. Tenn.

ana a w.uu..TO
be ordered. This committee report-
ed a fiat rate of 2 4 cents per mile,
which report was ratified and became
the law of the state.
Wanted All Roads to Make a Fair

I Test--

an appeal to southern republicans to

'' uninstructed delegates to .tho
Mr. Chandlerl IIILUKU i:uitvciiiuii,

and Mr. Kellogg urge negro repub'l- -
rang rart,cularlv t0 take part in the
clcet,on o( delegates to the conven -

tlon am, they nSst a)so that nouth -

Hn delegates should not he nimed or
controlled by federal officeholders.

"Henry Watterson," ho said, "cost
tne oemocnuic pnny ine state
Kentucky at the last election fly,

' tying the party to tho Louisville
j saloons,"

After the law was enacted I tried !posed to be held, and some others
Induce the railroads to acquiesce, whose names are mentioned have al- -

until a fair tost would demonstrate ready denied knowledge of such 'a
to

(Continued on Page Seven.)


